
©aims are pcridmg in tfus application:

Applicants wish to thank the Kxami*sr for the courtesies extended to their rcprc^ntativc

during an in-peison interview conducted on August 12, 2GG4. During the interview, a

deranstration or the invention vjs* presumed to th* Examine^ Applicant* belfcv© the Examiner

recognized from the presentation that the invention is ^.described in the prior art.

Applicants aisc thank the Exsminer% sgrscing thtf the propose^ amendment would
overcome the rejection in the last Office Action. The amendments presented here arc substantially .

inacc^ with wto w*s

context for the enure system claimed. Applrcaats.beUeve these amendments sefrvfc a useful

clarification pmpose, aiid me derirabla for elarififcation pux^scs, iitdoptodem of patentability.

Accordingly, Applicants respectfully submit that the claim amendments do not limit the range of

any permissible equivalents.

In paitkaUar, claim 1 has been amended to more cl^
systesti ofone ormore rods disposed externally fioin die vertebrae by*a pluralityof fasteners . A siit

integrally formed in a tod allows a portion ofthe rod to have a flexible element that allows limited

movemetfrbetween a first and second vertebra. As seen in several dependeniclaims the system can

be Wafig»ir?d WOVlfe targeted limited in0V?ti|eiit in qi*3 direction, 8uch as ^liowing sonrie

movement in the anterior-posterior dkection, while substantially restricting movement to another

#r$ctio-n
7
Kuchm lateral bsn$ng and/orir^orit

CUums32-3iS have beOT addedto fur^ i

that mot* than c*iex^ may The newry added

claims also are? dbrected toward emb<Kiiments where a xOd can extend between three or more

vertebrae. In one variation ofthis embc^^

(Le., substantially Restrictingmovement between) one pair ofvertebrae, while partially stabilizing

(ie, allowing limitedmovement between) another pair ofvertebrae.

As discussed during the Interview, the amendment to claim 1 and addition ofclaims 32-38

are fully supported by the specification. As no new matter has been added, Applicants respectfully

request entry of thsse amendments al this time.
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THE PttpyiggonrALnn* PATENTING REJECTION
The Examiner provisionally rejected the claims under thejudicially created doctrine of

obvious-type doublepatenting as being unpatentable over claims 149 ofcopending Application

No. 10/443,755. Applicants will provide a terminal disdaimcr to overcome this rejection upon

<»niUtttatioii by the Examiner <bat the pending claims allowable,

THE CLAIM mjMZBSm BASES ON LIN «816

The Examiner rejected claims 1 -5 and 22-29 as being anticipated by U.S. Patent No.

5.423,816 to tin for the reasons providedon pages 3-4 ofmeOffice Action. Hie Exammer then

rejected claims 6-21 and 30-31 as obvious overLin '816.

Asdiscussed during the Interview, Lin *8 16 does* hot teach or suggest several features

recited in claims, Un c
816 does notdescribe a sp^

festensre securely dispose a staWHzatiot*rodextert^ytoam^

pordon ofthe rod rateads between them^

centmttyw&m the axial line ofthe vertebrae. See, *g;, Lin '816 at Figure 4, Furthermore, the

ultimate objective offee structure oftfcs Lin '816 patent is to achievehew bone growth betweentwo

vertebrae $o^ they are fu^

in^bypa^khigtheai^a^^

. 4,Iines4-24
.

In contrast, me provisicmctf^
. .

invention allows a physician to install the spine stabilization system ofthe present invention in a

maimer aijnilar to other external rod sys$am& that sac currentlyomy capable ofrigidly Iockmg the

vertebra in place relative to each oiher. Instead ofrigidiyi^

i^cver, me mtegraiiy

vertebrae in one or more directions. In some instances* the limited movement provided by the

flexible element can be directed to allow some movement in tine direction while substantially

restricting it in another. None ofthese features recited in thepending claims ars described or

suggested by Un *8 16.

In fact, Lin is not directed toward providing limited movement between a first and second

vertebra. Instead, Un tfiaclies to permit
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the fusion process is completed. Lib «816at *>L 2> Hn* 36-38. Thus, lin «8l6teaches away fiom
any suggestion to provide imut^motWinoas ormors cocoons asprcaortly cloiniod.

'

Moreover, some ofthe dependent claims are particulariy directed toward systems «iat

provido^kjitsd movement in Gnodkocdon while aubifcmtiaUy.ics^^ m another

direction. See, e.g.. dependent claims 33 and 36. Other claims are directed towaid particular

ooitfigurato ofthe flexible clement, mo presenceofadditional integrally formed flexible olemsitt*

in a rod, the shape orpatteih of the slit in the flexible element or the direction in which two ormorc
sh'urnmy travel; ih«* ^res recitoWthed^^

Lin

'*16also4Wj^ te^h groxS hs^&
aependent claim 3. As diseu&ed during the interview, mere aie a wide varietyofadvantages to

those cial^iroents that simply can not t» achieved with the stRKitae dkctosed in Lin *8ML

.: For at (east these reasons. Applicants respectfully submit mar, given the clarifying

airietiiainent mcfctdetf herein, &e rejecnobs based on Lin *gi« are now jnssolved and foot the claims

are in condition for allowance.

CONCLUSION '

.Ail claims a?e believed to be m condition for ario\vahcc. tfthe Exkufter believes that

ma present amendments still do not resolve all ofthe issues regarding patentability of the

pendiug claims, Applicants invite (he Examiner to contact the undersigned attorneys to discuss

any inemaining igsuta.

A Fee Sheet Transmittal is submitted herewith to pay for the newly added claims. No
other fees arebehovod to be doc at this time.

Respectfully submitted,

Dated: October 13,2004 Uy:

Jolftx P. Mulgrew ^RcsgtOiatiori No.
11012 Langtoit Attire Court
Oaktoo, VA 22124
{703) 328-5992 Telephone
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